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of New York ; and, after a moment'. pause, continued, Ilmy ne.
counits are not riow en clear as tison." Dy this time the old man
had considerably recovered from the intoxicating draught whieh
hiad au stupified him, and had a clear conception of wliat was
said.

What, said 1, ha. brouglit such a reverse of fortune 'i This
interrogation fell with great power upon the oid mani, and in an
instant hi. couintcnance changed, hi. head dropped, and ho seemed
to ho lont in painfut reverie, as if hi. whole tifs, like a panorama,
was sproad before him, in which hc beheld hie happy and unhappy
days-the day. of prosperity when peace smiled upun hirn, and
plenty was over in hie possession. Ho remnained in this state
several moments, thon raising bie head, faintly exclaimed, "«Ah!
the evil that ha. bufalen me and mny family is too painful to ho
related." " What, sait! 1, have been your rnisfortunes VI and
paused for a reply.

The old flan filled with emotions, and with Ft voice scarce abovo
a whisper, answered, Il Rum ! Rum ! I and continlied, it, tiko the
worm whieh preyu et the core of the tree and deprives it of life,
has heen preyîng at the hearts of my famiy, @everal alrendy have
fallen victime to hie mighty power, and here amn T, but the mere
form of is humean being, without home ur friends, the monster ha.
drunk up my fortune, my respoctability has been buried in my
vices, my fortune ha@ vanishied like the morning dew beforo a
F.ummer's sun ; and aon 1 shall ho sacrificcd at the shrine of
Bacchus, where 1 have been a faithfut devotee.

Here the oId mani patused, buried hi, face in hi. hands, and like
the prodigal son gave himnself up to deep remorse, hut unlike h 'm,
had no souree hy which ho mighit palliale the miseries orea wounded
conscience. Alter the pangs of turtured mind had somewhat
abated, I asked him to relate tlie history, cause, and circumstances
of tht. greet grief?7 Weil, uaid he, 1 nover like ta think of themn,
they pain me so, and when they corne upon nie I endeavour to
druwvtn thetm by drinking, but as you are young 1 will relate them,
probabty they wîltbecome ufadvantage to you. i tbanked hin, and
requested him to proceed. WVeil, said ho, 1 shahl have to e h riet,
au à long duscription wouid be so tedious, but to hegin: M Ny father
was a respectable and wealtby merchant in tise city of New York,
and lîved in ail the luzury the climate would produce, or the mind
devise. My niother waa a dear otd lady, kind and affectionate;
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toak me into husiness with him, and having an accumutated fêt
tune, every desire was Zratified without regard to oxpense. Nt
withstanding aIl my efforts to hoep mny profligacy hid (romn My
mothor and sister, it became too painfully evident to themi end
they entreated, besought, and pied with me to ahandon mydi"
lute habits, Encouraged by tlîeir enireaties, I resolved to lead a
new life, and accordingly joined the temperance society. Abot
this thrne 1 courtod and obtained the lsand in mnarriage of one of
the most handsome and admirable ladies in New York City. She
was lovely, intelligent and nohie.hearted, and for a time niOt a
drop waa wanting, to inake the cup of happiness fuit. But mO8t'
i iîg @omne of rny 0otd assioclisteq, they insisîed upon me to takle e
social glas. with them. I refused, and toid tbem the evil thet
would follow ; but one glass, said tîîey, for an olJ friend-5Isd
overeorne by their pressing 1 accepted.

Il Tlhis drink onîy gave ine a tlsirst foir mire, and rny oid app6'
tito once ewakened it anise with double power-tore the go0d
resolution from my hcart-proclaimed me lii. victim-and pros-
trated me in the towest si t of diegradation. This wa. almoat a
death-blow to niy fathîer's famihy, and rny wife, the embloemO
!oveliness and purity-the iuved one oif my bosom, and the idOl
of mny heert. They sutroundcl' me with entreaîicsra-impressod
me with tîse tact that mv own hap1 îiness, as well as tîmat ni ["IY
family and dear wifé, depcnded tipon mny total abstinence frfn
the eursed thing. piO0

"9 1 resohved, and reso!ved to become temporate, but the oef
Passion was loo strung for principle, and despite the most powerfî"
efforts to redeem nsy lost rharacter, my hase propensities, like the
hurning of a volcano, are dcstined tic hur until aIl human princ
pIes and even iny very soul as consumed.

Il My friends secing evcry effort proved friiitle,, gave me Up 10
lost-I negleeted my husiriess-my rnoney fiuwed lîke water, al5d
m .y respectable friends une by one kift me.

Il My wifc lsaving becn raised tenderly, couid rnt endure sc
cahsnsitics, and the angîîimh oi heing lîrouglft su low,' planted th"
seed of sorrov, grief and disconsolation, which eventually ripened
ini doatlî. The lest cndearing tie wh 1ich had any influenre or 1 6
straint upon my ungovernahie passion heînZ taken away, 1 f.11
ciîmpleteiy mbt the power of the demon, and becarne hi. willil%
vassal.

as tise ever flowing torrents of the N ile: and tiover was lier coun- 1 Ate tastp the difthrd o lue a d speer ;ad w..in boWd'tenonce darkened by an expression of gloom, until 1, hy my hase bier dropped ther disarfftbrou b is dserene and loinr g neingratitude, and flagrant crimes hrought il on. 1 liad no brother,br m tedercrulsrud viedahnd iercos
and but one simter, who, in my childbood, was my constant enfi. thse awful scene.
panion ; we played together, walked together, and if 1 ever left 49 My fatiser and mother have hoth gone tn the grave, having
her ta seek employment in the street, ahe would liail my returri been buried in tîseir nid ae lîy my dissipated habits, wluich bor"
with dehiglit, catch me hy the bond and ]end me tri sec ber new down on them witb great wciglit, and filled their lest days Witb
playtbîngs ; she was, in fact, my guardian angel ; se was su do. sîrrow. My sister was an early subjeet of disease ; conpumPFtiOil
voted and gentle-bearted, Iliat ber influence, like the incessant lIaving seized lier witb an un yielding grasp, and ber diseae bSo1.reath of heaven, surrounded me with an atnsosphoe of love, îng incrcascd hy rny prodigaity, she sunk into an untimely gral'i9
purity, and happincas. My father was an indulgent and kind when sise had scarce arrived at the bloom of hile.
learted mani, who gratified me ta ail the capriciaus notions and Il Now stranger yati have my hîistory,"1 said ho, ,and e ý
chihdish whimm wbich my youthful farîcy could originale ; nothing bistory it i.; lust like a book filled wvitb every sort of crimes icould satiiitt my propensities. mimdemneanors, witb scarcely e good line in it, excepi it ho in the

1I went ta a select schoot until 1 entored my seventeenth yoar, preface. IIad 1 my lite to go aver eain, no yîîung mani, eic5Pt4when mv father wishing me to learri the miercantile business,1 ho ho moral and temiperato, slsnuld lie ry companion. This id
piacQd mýe in lus awn store. From this time, 1 date the beginning the cause <if aIl my grief, fcr had 1 taken e plons muter's COU1fl
of tîsat lire, whicls now hears me down, Tiikeis away from the sel, and not gonc into sucb caînny, 1rnight this day have be6e
holy influence of a ioving mothier, whose maternel affection for j a happy mon. îlot instead or thcit I wvent contrary to ber dirO0 '
ior son knew na bounds-whase kind endeevors to instill in my tion, and now I amn reapiing thc fruits of nsy disohedience, b il'
mind the a4* ritages and Iappincas oi religion, vîrtue, and an un- an outcast from soeiety, wandering abouît tri and fro in tbe osrth'hlemnished *earacter, I soont becarne indifférent to thmose kind ad- without e place lu shîiter my head-rlotbed in misery and die'
nionittansi, and Jolluwed the exemple of nîy new associatesi. Be- race, and more than ail, 1 am standingr upîîn tise edguoaf auml
ing ef a kind disposition, end always lsaving a constant supphy of FuI e terxsity, and tise swilt, currelît oif time will soon precipitatii nie
mnioy, my compemsy was souglit by many young mcen. over the mighty precipice."l Here the vid man iîtnppcd, gave a9-At firît 1won timid about goumsg ta bbc theabrc, hotels, an igh which Pcemed ta shiake his weak framne, and turned bis fa"other places of 1oiterin:z; but tlîey toid mec thera w.. fia impropri- from me. Nut wisbîng ta inerease lus sorraw, which was alrelCdyety in it, calied me a cowardly and effemittate creature, wbich Ina heavy, 1 did flot qîmesi ion îirn any farthcr ; and by this tiO"~
was tua much for my proud spirit ta endure, and 1 consentcd. tise spires and dames of the city of P- were emorgimsg frOt""'rhey pressedl me ta take a lîttle wine, or as they celledl it nme the thick volumes of smoke whieli enveloped it lîke a clouîd, endinnocent drink, and afier repeated refusais 1 was forced ta drink a consequently aIl wcrc îîreparing for a hasty desertion froisi theswaliow. Soon I even relished the social glass-lmny former fore. boat.
bodings of such things vanisbed in proportion ta my indulgence, eprdouiitfrth a im bthemrsin neand tise jay aeCasioned by the couspany or nîy kind maothor end Wepredutei frtels ie utts mrsinn5upon my nuînd by the niasn's appearance and simnple narrative,free.heaYtOd jester, was f0loge as agreable as; in my younger d atng, afld filled mc with greater horror of that worst o0lag hs1wn n rmone @tpdt nteul1L.eep and lat

day. 'humI ~tibon,(ro an stp uto noteruntl Ibu evils-whics lias, and i. ittill tearing asunder the sacred boidcame a confirmed drinker. At tIse age af twenty.two my father that unit happy homes and loving hearts.-Delaware HerZld*


